INTRODUCTION
In earlier studies, repressor proteins homologous to a binding receptors We have characterized a new family of proteins (the ROK family) which includes six transcriptional repressors for sugar catabolic operons, three sugar kinases, and three unidentified open reading frames. Analyses of the aligned sequences and phylogenetic tree construction allow predictions regarding the functional nature of conserved domains and residues within these proteins as well as the pathway of evolutionary divergence that gave rise to the family.
Evolutionary relationships between sugar kinases and transcriptional repressors in bacteria
Keywords : transcription, repressors, sugar kinases, phylogenetic family, evolution we reported that a large family of including LacI, GalR and FruR is class of bacterial periplasmic sugar- (Vartak e t al., 1991 ; Tam & Saier, 1993a) . These proteins are homologous only in their Ctermina I, sugar-binding regions, and the receptor proteins lack the N-terminal DNA-binding domains that contain identifi'ible helix-turn-helix motifs (Vartak e t al., 1991 ; Weickt t-t & Adhya, 1992) . The periplasmic receptors, on the 01 her hand, possess N-terminal, hydrophobic targeting sequences which are lacking in the cytoplasmic repressors. Thus, it appears that gene splicing and fusion events, resulting in shuffling of protein domains, gave rise to thiG9 family of homologous proteins that include cytopl:i\mic repressors and extracellular receptors.
A second family of evolutionarily related proteins includes peripla4mic receptors for aliphatic amino acids and a single q u e n c e d bacterial transcriptional regulatory protein (Tam & Saier, 1993a (Angell e t al., 1992) . The report of Angell e t al. (1992) led us to consider the possibility that a third family of repressor proteins had co-evolved by common descent with non-DNA-binding proteins, in this case with a family of sugar kinases, via a pathway involving domain shuffling. We have analysed this family of proteins, identified all current protein members and constructed a phylogenetic tree. The family contains three major groups of proteins. The first group includes DNAbinding proteins that also bind sugars (xylose or Nacetylglucosamine). The second group includes sugar kinases specific for fructose and glucose, and the third group consists of three functionally uncharacterized ORFs. All of these proteins are of bacterial origin. Multiple alignments revealing the regions of conservation and strongly conserved residues are presented. These analyses represent the first step in the structural and functional characterization of this novel family of proteins. (380) 29 (381) 38 (393) 25 (394) 20 (293) 22 (284) 33 (209) 21 (310) 25 (215) 21 (169) (384) [381 [601 [201 [18l [421 ~191 [171 19 I SylR(Lpe) 37 (374) 31 (240) 21 (782) 24 (34) 16 (209) 27 (161) 19 (64) 17 (71) 23 (133 The ROK phylogenetic family of proteins (Plumbridge, 1989) . All of these proteins are about 400 (383-406) amino acids in length. The three homolcjgous sugar kinases include a glucokinase of 5'treptom~w.r coelicolor (Angell e t al., 1992) , a fructokinase of 2ymoniotia.r mobilis (Zembrzuski e t al., 1992) , and a fructok inase encoded within the sucrose regulon of SfreptorocL-zi.r mzttans (Sato e t al., 1993;  Table 1 ). These three kinases are of about 300 (293-317) residues. Finally, the ROK family includes three ORFs of unknown function. One of these, from the E. coli 89-93 min genomic region (Blattner ef a/., 1993), is of the same size as the \ugar kinases. The other two ORFs represent partial equences. One is encoded downstream of the araJ gene o f I:. coli, possibly as part of the ara regulon (Reeder & Schleif, 1991) , whereas the other is distantly linked to the na<<t--I gene coding for a hyaluronidase of Clustridiztm perfriqms (Carnard et al., GenBank M81878, unpublished: . Table 2 presents the binary percentage identity and RDF2 comp:it-tcon scores for most of the sequenced protein members of the ROK family. The high comparison scores obtained when the sequences of the six analysed repressor protein5 are compared ( 3 22 SD) establish that they are homologous. Similarly, the three kinases [FruI<(Zmo), GlcK Sco) and ScrI<(Smu)] are clearly homologous (comparison scores of 3 17 SD). Finally, the three unidentified ORFs, Orf309(Eco), Orf260(Eco) and Orfl82( Cpe), are homologous with each other (comparis( $11 scores of 8-1 3 SD). Representative intercluster compirison scores ( > 20 SD) establish that these three g r o u p of proteins, the repressors, the kinases and the ORF,,, are all homologous.
RESULTS
A multiple alignment of these sequences revealed that the reprecsors all possess N-terminal extensions of about 80 residues that are lacking in the kinases and the functionally uncharacterized ORFs. An average similarity plot for all members of the family is shown in Fig. 1 . The N-terminal 80 residue regions gave low average similarity values since they are not present in the kinases and the functionally uncharacterized ORFs. However, the adjacent regions (alignment positions 140-420 in Fig. 2) show striking sequence similarity. Six peaks of sequence conservation are displayed in Fig. 1 (I-VI) . The multiple alignment and the consensus sequence of the twelve proteins is presented in Fig. 2 . Three residues at distant positions, the glutamyl residue at alignment position 162, the prolyl residue at position 261 , and the glycyl residue at position 319, are fully conserved (see asterisks below the consensus sequence).
The multiple alignment shown in Fig. 2 Fig. 3) . N o recognizable H T H motif was found in the other members of the family or elsewhere within the repressor proteins.
The phylogenetic tree for the 12 protein members of the ROK family is shown in Fig. 4 . It can be seen that the six repressors comprise one coherent cluster while the three identified kinases comprise a looser cluster. ORF309( Eco) and the two O R F fragments, Orf260(Eco) and Orfl82(Cpe), are most distant from the other members of the family as expected in part from the fact that only partial sequences are available for the latter two proteins.
DISCUSSION
We have characterized a novel family of proteins, which we have designatd the R O K family. It includes transcriptional repressors with N-terminal DNA-binding domains (Fig. 3) and C-terminal sugar-binding domains (Fig. 2) , as well as sugar kinases and functionally unidentified ORFs. The kinases are shorter than the repressors by about 80 residues due to the absence of the N-terminal DNA-binding domains. A large and diverse superfamily of proteins including sugar kinases, actin, hsp70 and specific phosphatases has been described in previous publications (Bork e t d., 1992 (Bork e t d., , 1993 Reizer e t al., 1993) . Since the kinases included in the ROK family are likely to belong to this superfamily, our study suggests that transcriptional repressors are also members of this superfamily .
The multiple alignments presented in Figs 2 and 3 as well as the similarity plot (Fig. 1) ....... ....... . I G G A L I . . I M 3 K V I . . L H G F S N S~E . 1 G~. G E N . . . proteins and domain swapping between different memhers o f the family. Thus, catalytic residues involved in ATP-binding and phosphoryl transfer might be expected to be conserved only in the kinases, while sugar-binding residues and structural residues involved in maintenance of the three-dimensional domain structures required for sugar binding are more likely to be conserved in the repressors as well as the kinases. Saier, 1993b) . O u r observation that transcriptional regulatory proteins and enzymes share a c o m m o n origin is in accordance with an early prediction (Saier & Jacobson, 1984) as well as current concepts of the modular origin of proteins (Doolittle & Bork, 1993; Saier, 1994) .
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